BEVERAGES
fresh squeezed Grapefruit Juice | $7 (sm.) / $11 (lrg.)
premium Grapefruit Juice | $4 (sm.) / $6 (lrg.)
fresh squeezed Orange Juice | $7 (sm.) / $11 (lrg.)
Premium Orange Juice | $4 (sm.) / $6 (lrg.)
fresh jam! juice (1/2 grapefruit, 1/2 OJ) | $7 (sm.) / $11 (lrg.)
Apple, Pineapple, or cranberry Juice | $4 (sm.) / $6 (lrg.)

tomato Juice or clamato | $4 (sm.) / $6 (lrg.)
Milk or chocolate milk | $3.50 (sm.) / $5 (lrg.)
Pepsi Products | $3
House-made iced tea or arnold palmer | $3
San Pellegrino | $4

COFFEE

TEA

PROUDLY SERVING LOCALLY ROASTED COFFEE

STEEP MOUNTAIN Loose leaf tea | $4

drip coffee | $3.50
Light roast, single origin, Guatemalan

Café au lait | $4.50 (16oz)
Drip coffee & steamed milk

cold brew coffee | $3 (sm.) / $5.50 (lrg.)
House-brewed concentrate served on ice. Add milk $1

espresso | $3
Light roast, full flavored, 2 shots

americano | $3 (8oz, 12oz, 16oz)
Espresso & hot water

macchiato | $4
Espresso marked with a small dollop of micro foam

latte | $5 (8oz) / $6 (12oz) / $7 (16oz)
Espresso & steamed milk (add real VT maple syrup $1)

cappuccino | $5 (8oz)
Espresso, steamed milk & micro foam

cortado | $5 (4.5oz)

caffinated:

herbal:

English Breakfast
Creme de la Earl Grey
Ginger Peach
Vanilla Spice Chai
Dragon Pearl Jasmine
Soaring Crane
Matcha

Vanilla Rooibos
Big Sky Blend
Sweet Chamomile Mint
Bond Street Chai
Peppermint
Ginger Mint
Golden Potion

Espresso & 2 ounces of milk steamed to 125°F

mocha | $5.50 (8oz) / $6.50 (12oz) / $7.50 (16oz)
Espresso, chocolate & steamed milk

Golden potion Latte | $6 (8oz) / $7 (12oz) / $8 (16oz)

EXTRAS
kick up your coffee! irish cream | $4.00 per 2oz shot

Steamed golden milk (made with oat milk)
*Make it Dirty with a double shot of espresso $2

Flavors | $.50

chai latte | $6 (8oz) / $7 (12oz) / $8 (16oz)

Premium Flavor | $1

Tipu’s Chai (Missoula, MT), cinnamon & steamed milk
*Make it Dirty with a double shot of espresso $2

matcha latte | $6 (8oz) / $7 (12oz) / $8 (16oz)
Green tea powder, local honey & steamed milk

tea latte | $5.50 (16oz)
Your choice of tea with local honey & steamed milk

london fog | $5.50 (16oz)

Vanilla, Sugar Free Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut, or Chocolate
Real Vermont Maple Syrup, Local Honey, Lavender

alternative milk | $1.50
Almond Milk, Coconut Milk, Oat Milk, Soy Milk

extra shot | $2 per shot
*All espresso drinks come standard with two shots

house-made whipped cream | $.50

Earl Grey tea latte with vanilla syrup & steamed milk

hot cocoa | $4 (8oz) / $5 (12oz) / $6 (16oz)
Chocolate & steamed milk, topped with whipped cream
Steamer | $4(8oz) / $5 (12oz) / $6 (16oz)
Choice of flavor & steamed milk

coffee beans by the bag | $1 / per ounce
LOCALLY ROASTED UNDER THE BIG SKY

SPECIALTY DRINKS
fun bucket | $32

A bottle of our House Italian Prosecco & a carafe of your
choice of any premium juice
*sub Fresh Squeezed OJ or grapefruit | +$6

upgrade your fun

Vandori Prosecco $38 | Brut Rosé $46
*sub Fresh Squeezed OJ or grapefruit | +$6

michelada | $5 (8oz) / $8 (16oz)

Pilsner, house bloody mix, lime wedge, pepperoncini
*contains shellfish

beermosa | $4 (8oz) / $6.50 (16oz)

Pilsner & orange juice. *sub Fresh Squeezed OJ | +$1

red beer | $4 (8oz) / $6.50 (16oz)

Pilsner & your choice of Clamato or tomato juice

mimosa | $9 (sm.) / $12 (lrg.)

House Italian Prosecco & your choice of any premium juice
*sub Fresh Squeezed OJ or grapefruit | +$1 (sm.) / +$2 (lrg.)

jamosa | $9 (sm.) / $12 (lrg.)
House Italian Prosecco mixed with orange juice &
grapefruit juice.

Booch & Bubbles | $11 (sm.) / $15 (lrg.)

Berry booch & Brut Rosé, garnished with fresh berries

blushing mimosa | $11 (sm.) / $15 (lrg.)

Fresh orange juice, pineapple juice, Bordeaux cherry juice,
& House Italian Prosecco, garnished with a Bordeaux cherry

g-funk mimosa | $11 (sm.) / $15 (lrg.)

Fresh grapefruit juice, elderflower syrup &
House Italian Prosecco, garnished with raspberries & mint

Pink Drink | $11 (sm.) / $15 (lrg.)
Fresh squeezed grapefruit juice & Brut Rosé
Irish Coffee | $7

Drip coffee & Irish cream

Irish Cold Brew | $7 (sm.) / $11 (lrg.)
Cold brew coffee & Irish cream
Irish Chai Latte | $8 (8oz) / $9 (12oz) / $10 (16oz)
Tipu’s Chai (Missoula, MT) steamed milk & Irish cream

Bloody Makiko | $12

House-made Bloody Mary mix & sake *contains shellfish

*sub Fresh Squeezed juice | +$1 (sm.) / +$2 (lrg.)

KOMBUCHA
berry Booch | $5 (sm.) / $8 (lrg.)

DRAUGHT BEER
Bavik Super Pils | $3.50 (8oz) / $6 (16oz)
Brewery De Brabandere. Bavikhove, Belgium

Map strange cattle IPA | $3.50 (8oz) / $6 (16oz)

Bozone Amber | $3.50 (8oz) / $6 (16oz)

Seasonal Rotator | $3.50 (8oz) / $6 (16oz)
Ask your server for today’s selection

Bozeman Brewing Co. Bozeman, MT

MAP Brewing Co. Bozeman, MT

BOTTLES & CANS
Bozeman Brewing Hopzone IPA | $6

stiegl grapefruit radler | $7

PBR (16oz.) | $4.50

free wave Non-Alcoholic hazy ipa | $6

coors light | $3.75

WHITE

RED

House White | $7 (glass) / $26 (bottle)
Ask your server for today’s selection

House Red | $7 (glass) / $26 (bottle)
Ask your server for today’s selection

SPARKLING

ROSÉ

House bubbles | $7 (glass) / $26 (bottle)

Rotating rosÉ | $11 (glass) / $42 (bottle)

Friuli, Italy

Vandori Prosecco | $9 (glass) / $34 (bottle)
Veneto, Italy

rotating Brut Rosé | $11 (glass) / $42 (bottle)
Ask your server for today’s selection

Ask your server for today’s selection

